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Baltimore swept by, most dis- -

asterous fire since awful calamity
of 1904. Three firemen killed, ten

injured, and property loss $500,--

000.

Kiug of Spain has narrow escape
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Swine and till Floiirer
Oh me! I saw a huge and loathsome sty,

Wherein a drove of wallowing swine were barred, ;
Whose banquet shocked the nostril and the eye;

Then spoke a voice, "Behold the source of LARD!"
I fled, and saw a field that seemed at first

One glistening mass of roses pure and white,
With dewy buds 'mid dark green foliage nursed ;

And as I lingered o'er the lovely sight, ;

The summer breeze that cooled that Southern scene,
Whispered, "Behold the source of COTTOLENE!"

Foir Useful , Article s

Nature's ft from the Sunny South
tion: and Gold Medals (also representing

. Tooth brvishes Chamois Skins :
Now ftock, well made. Boft and ,

"

x .
Soft xtr fine qttahtj m.hard. The A. D. S. Antiseptic 7Large astortment. : All ..

is one we would recommend for good values. lOo to $1 -

Nd.il flies r OSt., b,eoJ i
- ' - All very well made. Good Monf-

Long thin ones, well tempered, wearing bristles. Fire tXyUi to
made for service, ,10c to 25c. ; .. select from. 25c to 60ct : -

COTTOLENE is a pure and wholesome frying and shortening
medium, made from refined cottonseed oil. There is not an ounce
of hog fat in it to make food unwholesome, greasy and indigestible.

As evidence of its superiority, COTTOLENE received Grand
Prize (highest possible award) at the Louisiana Purchase Exposi

case) at the Charleston Exposition, the Paris Exposition, and the
Chicago World's Fair. In fact, in every case wherever COTTOLENE.
has been exhibited in competition with other cooking fats, it has
invariably been granted the highest award.
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.,HurtersCigars v o
.Herman Cortez, El Sidelo, Corcico, El Toro,

Cinco, Esplendor, El Argardo, Medalla Real, Etc. 0
Cigarettes g

Mogul, Murad, Ramleh, Turkish Trophy, Pied- - j
mont, Carolina Bright, White Roll, Mecca; Etc. . j

Also Smoking Tobacco, Magazines, X
. Newspapers, Candies, Post Cards.gEtc g

Hotel Gates News Stand O
KINDE:L & SOGER. Props, g

DRUGS. DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, FINE PEBFUMK I;Y,
- FACE PGWDER, TOILET ARTICLES. FANCY GCK DS,

BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS, UP-TO-DA- TE LINL OF
PIPES. CIGARS, TOBACCO, FINE STATIONERY,

'
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Where you will find everything NEW and FRESH
" "". s ' V

Prescriptions carsfully compounded, day or uight . .

Agents for Jacobs1 Candy "Made last t igit

from death while out hunting, -

State of North Carolina will
vote on prohibition in April.

R. L. . Maynard, of Columbia,

S; C, impersonates post-offic- in

spector, at Asheviile; and passes

worthless" checks Arrested.

; FRIDAY

New "Vork city buried under a

foot of snow, - Regular- - old time
- .blizzard. - v

Million dollar fire in Portland,
Me., caused by crossed wires.
: Terrific storm aboug the Virgin-

ia and North Carolina coast.

, , 8ATURDAY -

Attorney - General Bonaparte
files suit ta break up trans-continent- al

transportation trust.
Big ocean steamers obliged to

creeD back into port. The fiercest
gales of many years. -

; . , , . SUNDAY .

- Bank of North America, New
York city, goes into hands of re
ceiver. -

Thieves hold up U. S. mail wag
on in New Orleans and rifle the
sacks.

The marriage gifts for Miss
Gladys-Vanderb- ilt valued over a
million dollars.

MONDAY

Defense in Thaw trial concludes
its testimony.

Railroads trying to get nine
hour law amended.

Miss Gladys Vanderbilt married.
TUESDAY

N. C. Senate passes $5,000 ap
propriation for prosecution be-

fore interstate commerce commis
sion of freight rate discrimination
case.

Gov. Hoke Smith of Georgia
candidate for on.

WEDNK8DAY

Keady to begin- - argument in
Thaw case. Evidence all in.

Marriages of wealthy American
girls to titled foreigners bitterly
denounced in Congress.

(all married) survive their dear
mother, and now have the kindly
sympathy of many friends in their
bereavement. Beautiful flora
tributes covered the casket as ti
was taken to the family lot in
Oakdale cemetery, and tenderly
entombed by the side of the hus
band, who, a few years ago, pre
ceded her to this consecrated spot
Mr. Thos. Shepherd, director, as
sisted by pall-bearer- s, Messrs J
Williams, W. G. Gulick, W. F.
Dotson, M. M. Bowen, L. T. Wil
liams and Capt. J. W. Wofford. -

0ir Prize Offer.
The Thrice-a-Wee- k World expects to

be a better paper in 1908 than ever be
(ore. In the coarse of the year the is
sues lor the next great .Presidential
campaign will be fore-sbadowe- d, and
everybody will wish to keep imformed.
The Thrice-a-Wee- k World, coming to
you every other day, serves all the pur
poses of a daily ana is far cneaper.

The news service of this paper is con
stantly being increased, and it reports
fully; accurately rand promptly evry
event of importance in the world. More-
over, its polil ical news Is impartial
giving you facts, not opinions and
wishes. It has fnll markets, splendid
cartoons ' aud intereetlusf fiction by
standard authors.

THR THRICEJ-A-WEE- K WORLD'S
regular .subscription price is only $ 1.00
per year, and this - pays ;for 156 papers,
We offer this unequalled ne ivspaper and
THE FRENCH BROAD HUSTLER
together for one year for $1.60.

Your Shoes Repaired
with the best! grade
ot White Oak Leaths
er, Jiand sewed soles,
patching, rips and all
upper work by mach

." ' '

rine.

All.worK guarantee

Look for the Shoe
Sign.

Pharmacy
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COMPANY, CHICAGO

As to Spending Yovir
Money in Hender-sonvill- e

This paper has wasted K about
'steen barrel Is of good ink advis-

ing its readers to spend their mon-

ey in Hendersonville.
But now we don't know. Fol-

lowing the example of those who
should stand for that one idea
above all others, we think we'll
change our tune and say "spend
your money where you please.
Don't consider Hendersonville for
a minute forget it."

DEATH
in cases where Inflammation
is the cause, and a cold or
croup or pneumonia is inflam-
mation, can be averted by us-
ing- GOWAN'8 PNEU-
MONIA CURE. The world's
great external remedy. All
druggists. Buy to-da- y and
be prepared. Croup comes
in the night and Death often
comes with Croup.

WKat They Soly
John O'Kelly, Candler, N. C. :

"Am glad you reminded meoTmy
subscription, as I could not do
without the paper."

A. W. Sitton, Easley, S. C:
"Please send the paper every week.
We don't want to miss a single
copy." ,

Walter Byers, Naples, N. C:
"Don't forget to change address,
as we cannot get along without
it." .

.

. J. A. Woodward, Sumter, S. C. :

"The Hustler is good reading. I
find lots of pleasure in its weekly
visit.'"

Jerry Jackson7Mill Springs, N,
C. : "I like the ring of the
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highest awards in each
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Funeral of Mrs.
Eliz. M.Staggs

In the presence of relatives and

a company of personal friends of

the deceased, funeral services over

the remains of Mrs. Elizabeth M.
Staggs, widow of the late Benj. F.
Staggs, were conducted, on. last
Thursday afternoon, at the family
residence on Park avenue in this
city, Rev. G. S. Jones officiating.
The music selections by Mrs.
Brooks and Mrs. Miller were in
sweet accord with the solemnity
of the occasion. , .

Mrs. Staggs had lived to see her
eighty-fir- st birthday auniversary.
For more than hulf a century she
had lived in the peaceful assurance
of the Christian's hope. A quiet,
consistent member of the Baptist
church in this place.

Four daughters and two sons

Saidthe OldNouto
TheBcf

" The Only Watch that hat ghren perma-
nent satisfaction to YOUR father, to MY
father, YOU and ME, is

THE HOWARD
The Watch De Luxe." "

Why not be able to say the same to Your
Grandson?

let Us Tell You About HOWARDS

W. H. Hawkins & Son
Jewelers and Opticians.

THE FATAL SCAR"

THE CITY3 SHOW

PR. ICES
25. 35 50
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j In our window at the array ofElectrical Fixtures anl
Novelties. You will find : switches of all kind and
sizes, snap switches, flush switches, pendant awiche

and knife switches. Reteptacles froni" the simplest to
jjj the most elaborate of flush gangs with choice of plates
if eith nickle. polish brass, old brass or oxidized cofper

jj You will see the standard six pound electric iron for

l household"nse and the heavy Tailors Grose Disc
Stoves, fring pans, water heates, shaving mugs and

THE N. K. FAIRBANK
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(I) stand lamps. Keep your
Christmas Novelties.

ITor Up-to-da- te Clothing
, Go to

WILSON'S
of course THE ELECTRIC STORE

Main Street.. ; . .m

'

OPERA HOUSE1

The Sensational 41
Scenk, Production

FEB.

The Best Fire Insurance that any country building can have is a

7 Cortright Metal Shingle Roof
It cannot burn. It cannot leak. It never needs repairs, and makes

.the handsomest long lived roof on the market. Insurance Companies
recognize its advantages and are glad to quote lower prices where it is

used. Drop in and see them. , - - K
.

ELY BBOS.
II.; Redwood & Co- - Asheviile N. C.

.. ''An'excellent stock of merchaudiae for Autumn of 1907
Fine. Dress Goods in silks, wool, linen, and cotton, staple

" v Dry Goods, Ladies' Suits. Skirts and Waists, Underwear,
Hosiery,- - Gloves, Fancy Goods, Smallwares, Men's and '

" Boys' Suits, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Trunks, Bags,
Umbrellas, Rugs, Mattings, Shoes of all 'kinds. '

S re (SThe Circus i

Dressing Room
The Gambling room
Chicixge. Mid Night

No better clothing" fbrh men and boys.
You will be pleased withlhe cut, the
price, the style, the material. For the

; next two weeks we will sell thcse fine
suits almost at cost, Come early..BUTTERICK on18 PcopleThe

the roed
best Show
18 People.

Prompt and careful attention to mail orders: Our best and
, only prices marked in plain figures on all goods, and one price G. F. CHAPLE Qto r"


